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Lingering Luxury 
For Christmas Day . . . ,

and Every Day with Gifts by

of LONDON
Sold Exclusively in Torrance 
at the Torrance Pharmacy

frresh, sweet fragrance 
and lasting charm of two 
famous Yardley colognes 
  Lotus Cologne and 
April Violets, prettily 
boxed with four tablets 
of Lavender Quest Soap 
Complete  

»1 86

Trio Box
by Yardley

  Vivacious 
Lotus Cofogne

  Demure 
April Violets

  Pert
Fragrance 

All three col 
ognes in gay 
flowered Trio 
Box $150 
Only....... 1

LOTUS Yardley's 
NJfflW cologne, In 
golden-topped $1 
bottle............ J:

New Triple COMPACT by 
Yardley. Provides Loose 
Powder, Rouge, $Q76 
and Lipstick.......... *3

Yardley's Bath Dusting 
Powder ?T3.6

Yardley English Laven
der SOAP, a $-j 00 
tablet 3Cc; Box  JL

r

with Puff....

"First Family"   BOND STREET
A WflMgM o( ihom old gnxlnn 
lonllmn, MdHloMlly ck«<ili«d.

"Bond Street" Perfume
|«JM »JSO »A*> M450

Shaving Bowl, After-Shaving Lotion, and Invisible Talc 
Th«  et........................................................................$2.85

Individual Shaving Bowl.:.....................................:......$l.OO

After Shaving Lotion, in silver-c

Invisible Talc all its name Implies.................... ..85c

Other Men's Sets by Yardley........................$2 and $2.50

Open Every Evening Until 10 O'clock

Ueorge L. Probert 
1403. Marcwllna Avenue

Secret Flind for Another Big Bomber for Britain

Fitts' Regime 
Totals 8250,000

Nearly $260,000 has been 
turned over to the district at. 
tornoy's office In "secret funds" 
during the 12 years that Huron 
Fitts held the office, It Is set 
forth In the auditor's report to 
the 1940 County Grand Jury, on 
flic today with the board of 
supervisors.

No accounting Is required of 
the secret fund, under the county 
charter. The auditor's report 
.covers the past 10 years and 
shows that ,$37,498 was spent 
under this heading In 1930-31.

In following years the amount 
expended for secret Investigation 
wprk has averaged about $19,000. 
Only about one-half ofrthe $17,- 
500 allowed this year was ex 
pended, budget experts esti 
mated.

Careful Records Kept 
Expenditures from the district 

attorney's "secret fund", are In 
addition to the regular operating 
costs of the department, averag 
ing around $500,000 annually. 
Last year's budget provided 
$636,091, the previous year al 
lowed $649,300, and two years 
ago the district attorney was 
given $635,879, the auditor's re 
port showed.

The auditor's report stated 
that the bookkeeping section of 
former District Attorney Fitts 
had kept its records carefully 
and accurately and that no 
shortages of any kind were 
found. The bookkeeping- division 
Is under civil 'service, while the 
district attorney, his private 
secretary, his chief deputy, 
another deputy and 67 tnvestl- 
gators are In the unclassified

Carrying tricolor ttcd
4-uiftae land bomber, file* taito camera note at'San Dtefo before 
beading But to Canada, where British pilot* will take her to Bor 
land. More win follow. Plane's treat rmnr*. speed and boob toad 
are much needed for ate attack on'vital military objectives in In 

terior of Greater Belch.

Film Executive Again Heads State 
Tight Infantile Paralysis' Drive

service. 
Changes in office procedure

relating to the keeping of money 
and articles of value held as 
evidence were recommended In 
the report. Among the Items 
listed were some "Gans marble 
machines" and some 'Scheffler 
machines." Charges against the 
owners never have been pressed, 
the report stated.

Job Insurance 
Frauds Punished

A total of 31 convictions were 
obtained in California courts 
during the^ month of October 
against persons who attempted

California enters the 1941 
"Fight Infantile Paralysis" cam 
paign under the pioneer leader 
ship of Joseph M. Schenck, film 
executive and one of America's 
leading figures in the war 
against the crippling disease.

Schenck, who has lead Call 
fornia's campaigns against in 
fantlle paralysis since 1938, has 
assured Keith Morgan, national 
chairman of the Committee for

unemployment Insurance to 
which they were not entitled, 
according to R. G. Wagenet, 
director of the California State 
Department of Employment, who 
stated a total of 57 complaints 
had been issued during the 
month. Some of the cases arc 
still pending.

Since January 1, 1938, Call 
fornia courts have convicted 466 
persons of making fraudulent 
certifications out of 666 com 
plaints Issued, Department sta 
tistics reveal.

In the area served by the 
local office of the Department 
at 1927 Carson street, Torrance, 
two residents of the South Bay 
section were convicted in the 
Township Court of Judge Frank 
Carrell at Gardena. Each de 
fendant was fined $18 or sen

the celebration of the president's 
birthday, that the Golden State 
will spare no effort in this year's 
battle against the disease.

In regard to California's cam 
paign, Morgan declared: 
slogan this year,. 
Youngster Around Your 
Corner' will make a deep appeal 
to Callfornlans who always have 
taken care of their own."

During 1940, California suf 
fered an Increase of Infantile 
paralysis cases. The United 
States Public Health Service re 
ported 466 men, women and chil 
dren stricken during the first 47 
weeks, while during the corres-,

were reported.
In many parts of America,1 thV 

disease wrought the worst havoc 
on record. It cut a path' from 
Puget Sound to West Virginia 
and during the first 47 weel 
of the year struck down 9,37 
pel-sons. This Is the fifth hlghe 
national total on record an 
marks an Increase of 2,468 case 
over the corresponding period o

T. B.CALLAHER

T. B. Gallaher, of Chicago, pas 
senger traffic manager of the 
Santa Pe Railway system, at 
tended the Los Angeles Chamber 
'in-- e&mmerce "Ten Million Mile

ponding period at 1939, .427 .cases. -Luncheon" yesterday, held to cel
ebrate the completion of 10,007,- 
HtoTniles of rail travel by Santa 
fe's ' fleet of 16 streamlined

county Jail, besides being re 
quired to restore the money ob 
tained through fraudulent certi 
fication.

Propose State-Wide 
Celebration to Salute 
Gold Rush Centennial

A movement to hold a great 
statewide celebration, commem 
orating the centennial of the dis 
covery of gold In California, was

merce, In closing moments of the 
Chamber's 16th annual statewide 
meeting In Los Angeles last week. 

Historical, patriotic and civic 
organizations throughout the 
state, representing all sections,

De Molay Mothers 
Surprise Boys

The Mothers' Club of Torranc 
Chapter, DeMolay, had a beautl 
ful surprise for the boys -Tues 
day night when following th 
regular meeting of the chapte 
In the Masonic temple, the boy 
were Invited, to the banquet hal

Mrs. H. Massie, president o 
the club, assisted by Mrs. Albert 
L. Owens and Mrs. H. C. An 
dersen, had decorated the table 
with Christmas scenes and can 
dies and flowers. Santa and hi 
reindeer, sped through snow 
drifts at one. table while anothe 
held a setting of the nativity.

At each boy's place was i 
gift and a small green cake with 
a red candle on it, the only Ugh 
In the banquet room being thi 
soft glow of candles. Cake 
cocoa and sandwiches were 
served to about 35 members o: 
the order.

PRESS SAMPLE
One of the smallest newspa 

pers is published on tiny Thurs 
day island off the coast of Aus 
tralia. It Is a single sheet, 16 
Inches by 9 Inches, printed on 
one side only.

will be represented on the com 
mittee which will have charge of 
the centennial celebration.

of well-known demonstrator! 
and million! of housewive* 
who know from experience 

they can depend upon the hlxh-qualiiy tad efficiency of

mm ̂ tf Double Jetted

KG BAKING
Combination Type

MAHUFACWRCD By 
BAKING POWDIR SPECIALISTS WHO MAKI

NOTHING BUT BAKINO POWDIR 

SATIirACTION aUAMANTIKD

id-Double Action

he federal government speci 
fically requests that federal prls 
oners in the county jail be not 
"pampered" or allowed "undue 
or improper liberties," such as 
were assertedly granted "Bugsy" 
Siege), murder suspect, It was 
noted today in the contract on 
file with the board of supervis 
ors.

Federal officials have Just en 
tered Into a new 3-year contract 
with the county for keeping fed 
eral prisoners at the county jail, 
and at the General Hospital. The 
rate Is to be 95 cents a day for 
confinement In the jail, and $4.50 

day at the general hospital. 
A special clause in the contract 
s far the guidance of deputies 
having charge of federal pris 
oners, and provides as follows: 

No Special Privileges
"The practice or allowing un 

due or improper liberties to 
irlsoners is indefensible. Unau- 
horlzed absences from jail, the 
iractlce of permitting Inmates 
o work for privileges is a prac- 
ice that should not be permitted.

"The Department of Justice 
encourages employment of pris 
oners in productive labor, so far 
as possible, on public works pro- 
ecta under proper control, but 
leplores the practice which has 
>een prevalent In certain quar- 
ers of singling out certain prls- 
ners who sometimes happen to 

federal prisoners, for special 
r unearned privileges."
It Is not stated that the clause 

eferred to any jail In particular, 
ut Is understood to be a blan 
et provision for all contracts.

lonuty Has Jobs 
Open for Nurses

Jobs for a number of women 
'ho can qualify as nurses are to 
e filled within the next year, 
or which applications will be 

received until Dec. 27 by the 
lunty civil service commission. 
The positions pay $130 a month 
pon appointment, with advance- 
tent to $156 a month. The 
iiraiM me to assist public health 
'fleers, make home vMU, Uk4 
targe of clinic* and other work.

Douglas Plant 
InL B. Has 
Ten Structures

Building permits for 10 
structures to cost a tqtal of 
$3,798,000, for the new Douglas 
Aircraft Company plant In 
North Long Beach, were In the 
hands of the architects today. 
The permits were Issued by the 
county building department.

Preparation of the sites for 
the buildings has been under 
way on a 24-hour basis since 
Nov. 29, according to Taylor and 
Taylor, the architects and engi 
neers for the plant.

Two final assemoly buildings, 
each 800 by 900 feet and cover 
ing more than six acres each, 
head the list. They will cost 
7741,000 each. Next on the list 
are two factory buildings 300 
by 660 feet In area, to cost $499,- 
000 each. All will have steel 
/rames.

$47,000 Oarage
A raw stock building 300 by 

480 feet Is to cost $382,000, and 
a shipping and receiving building, 
also 300 by 450 feet, will cost 
$446,000, according to the build- 
Ing department's records. Only 
building of more than one story 
Is the three story administration 
building 500 -feet long and 76 
feet wide, to be constructed of 
reinforced concrete at a cost of 
$271,000.

Similar in shape Is the restau-

Trouble Ahead 
For Aliens if 
Not Registered

Warning that severe penalties 
will be- meted out to aliens who 
fall to register was issued this 
week by the postofflce depart 
ment In Washington, D. C. The 
deadline Is December 26.

All aliens, 14 years of age and 
older, must be Aftgerprlnted. 
Alien children under 14 must be 
registered by their parents or 
guardians. The work of regis 
tering and finger printing aliens 
Is being carried out at post- 
offices throughout the nation.

Sample forms which show ex 
actly what information is de 
sired are available. There is no 
charge of any kind.

Aliens are advised to register at 
once to avoid the last minute 
rush.

rant, welfare and personnel 
building 660 by 75 feet, one 
story, to cost $161,000. A paint 
storage building will cover an 
area 100 by 200 feet, and cost 
$32,000.

Last building on the list is 
a garage 460 by 60 feet, to cost 
$47,000, and which will house 
the cars of executives, superin 
tendents and some of the high 
er-paid engineers.

The United States contains 
about 319,000,000 acres of arable 
land.

Enjoy your Christmas Tree 
. . . but be careful!

According to fire Insurance 
companies, the fire losses due 
to our symbol of Yuletldc range 
20 percent, or five million dollars, 
over the month of November.

Trim your tree with electric 
lights . . . not open candles.

Be sure your tree Is not near 
an open fire or heater.

Use only non-inflammable dec 
orations.

Use only those strings of lights 
which have been approved by 
testing laboratories recognized 
by fire insurance companies.  

Be sure sockets and electric 
wiring are In good condition.

Don't let packages wrapped In 
cellophane or tissue touch light 
bulbs.

Add to the pleasure of Christ 
mas just an ounce of extra cau 
tion and you'll prevent a pos 
sible ton of trouble.

The Chinese language, with Its 
variations, Is spoken by more 
than 488,000,000 people. :

Buy Your Gifts at The STAR/ .... Headquarters for

7-Way

FLOORLAMPS
Christmas Special

REAL CHINA DINNERWARE

•< bnwtlftil
Webwt c«4e>.||«4- chiih. liKbtt* th~. will, 
B«y« NMI Ufl uf WIN, cmw, IU JO M |1«.M.

STAR
Furniture Co.

SvtoriatPost Tontnce Phone 625


